Date: 4/24/2018
Location: Chapin

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 6:04
Members Absent:
:
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Joseph (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Sporcle Date: 5/27 (Sunday) - subject to change
1. Will follow up with event and prize details

ii.

RCB Apparel: quarter zips were prohibitively expensive, hoodies and
crewnecks are the options. Crewnecks won the vote
1. Note: Costs are to be paid by each president and RCB Exec
member, so keep that in mind.
2. Will use Underground Printing
3. Which logo do we want? The sun logo won the vote

iii.
b. Shannon (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

Respond to me on slack about RCB formal!

ii.

Great social chair meeting: remind social chairs to fill out form when
socials happen

1. Form of socials
iii.

Upcoming social: RCB Salsa Night (May 12th) will be both the dance and
food

iv.

Social: Murder Mystery (May 25th, 4-9 is set up time; will actually run 5ish
to 8ish)

c. Charlotte (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Pennywars now 7-10 May

Date: 4/24/2018
Location: Chapin
ii.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1h-bvoDE-sRysdDujxSKhOYL7E
t9Qv7wZDT6P2ClhabM/edit?usp=sharing
1. Sign up for as many slots as possible!

iii.

Outside Lisa’s, Rock, Sorority Quad
1. Nat: RCB has plastic containers for penny wars - it’s in the Exec
store room!

iv.

Please volunteer your tables
1. Lisa’s (Tuesday): Slivka
2. Sorority Quad (Wednesday):
3. The Rock (Thursday): ISRC

d. Benjy (VP of Public Relations)
i.

Website competition judging will begin today, some of you have let me
know you need a little more time otherwise judging will commence now
with a target end date of 5/1, extend to Friday

e. Mallory (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.

Update on non-res dues
1. Keep a list of who you think you have as non-res

f.

Danielle/Nat (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

IM forfeits - soccer and softball

ii.

Field Day intros part 2
1. Musical chairs

iii.

iv.

v.

2. Water Balloon Toss
3. Best Video
4. Penny Wars
5. Best Spirit
Swag
1. Canvas bags
2. Laptop stickers
Everyone sign up for a fireside slot here:
1. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14p5qCkb4KeCWcIFay_
Y-3e3uGznFPZbJwq7KnJEuqBo/edit#gid=0
Best Video - Get your exec boards involved!

1. Deadline is now Friday, May 11 due to Mother’s Day
2. Should be 30 seconds - 2 minutes long

3. Include date, time and location: Saturday May 19th 2018, 12-4pm,
Lakefill.
4. CRC! What? (CRC)

Date: 4/24/2018
Location: Chapin
5. Avengers (CCS)
vi.

6. Parks and Get Rekt (Chapin)

Please report and IRC events here (name of event, RCs involved, date)
1. Lets Get Baked. Willard and Shepard 4/20/18
2. Twister Tournament, CRC & ISRC, 4/20/2018

vii.

Van- @Nancy we need your signature

viii.
Frisbees
ix.
Exec members can sit in the cart as a last resort
x.
There will be extra carts there
xi.
Bring a helmet
g. Peter (President)
i.

UREC committee updates/volunteers

ii.

Asking each Res College to send at least one person to the committee

iii.

Slack next steps, wants each RC to have a channel underneath the main
RCB one

h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Heyck Award - RC exec board fellow nomination letter (up to 300 words)
due Fri., May 4 to Office of Residential Academic Initiatives
(resacademicinitiatives@northwestern.edu )

ii.

The award will be announced on June 8.

iii.

Student leadership summit is May 12. Encouraged to sign up for all exec
members

3. Presidential Updates
a. Bassel (Ayers CCI)
i.

All gender restrooms on ground floor

ii.

Vice President Elections/IM Chair

iii.

Fireside with founder/Morty Shapiro

iv.

Attendance improving

v.

Dillo Day gear? Hydration pack suggestions? Not really keen…
1. Food
2. Baseball hats

b. Hunter (CCS)
i.

Not much is new to be honest

c. Anna (CRC) Has a representative

Date: 4/24/2018
Location: Chapin
i.

Please have a member of your exec board email me about the UREC
committee

d. Kim (Chapin)
i.

Doing gr8

ii.

We are filming our field day video this weekend and it is going to be
GOOD

e. Eleanor (Hobart)
i.
f.

No new updates, everything’s going well!

Jenna (ISRC) represented by Nina Sedeno
i.

Twister tournament with CRC had a huge turn out and it was tons of fun

ii.

We have a social to the Lincoln Park zoo/Cafe Ba Ba Reba this weekend

iii.

Testing out 2 fellows lunches per week instead of one

g. Sachin (PARC)
i.

Earth Day Brunch was best attended event of year

h. Jakob (Shepard)
i.
i.

IRC bonfire with Slivka coming up on Friday on the lakefill

Rachana (Slivka)
i.

How do we acquire Ventra passes? University does not provide them, but
they can be purchased with a debit card

ii.

Murder Mystery - it’s a thing; theme is Mad Max?

iii.

Philo chair is confused about the logistics of Penny Wars, specifically how
RCB is involved, Charlotte will follow up

j. Adam (Willard)
i.

Yo my diggity dawgs we had a great turn out
from our get baked at Willard event

ii.

Working toward new crazy stuff, assassin and
art

iii.

Cut funding for coffee hours

iv.

Dank vids will be coming out of New Hinnman
here real soon

v.

Rip the website

4. Discussion
a. Discussion of recurring events for small RCs

Date: 4/24/2018
Location: Chapin
End Time: 6:40

